ARTISAN COFFEE | PHOTO BOOTH | ICE CREAM

IS A ONE STOP SHOP
TO ENHANCE YOUR SERVICE OFFERINGS AT
EVENTS, PARTIES AND WEDDINGS.

We serve fully customizable artisan coffee from South America, Africa & Asia through our experienced baristas.
We also provide an engaging photo-booth service and also serve any ice-cream of your choosing;
ALL THROUGH OUR UNIQUELY DESIGNED INDUSTRIAL THEMED MOBILE CARTS!
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Artisan
Indulge in your favourite coffee blends
from around the world served by our
experienced and passionate baristas
on our uniquely designed mobile coffee carts.
We pride ourselves on providing organic,
fair trade coffee from South America,
Africa and Asia. We work with local and
foreign roasters to source the freshest,
highest quality offerings. Also on the menu
is David Rio's award winning chai; a rich and
creamy mixture of black tea, premium spices
& honey.

COFFEE CART
$250 per hour. Min 3 hours
Additional Hour $150

1 Barista
“Handlebar” coffee beans
UNLIMITED NUMBER OF CUPS
Chai Latte (Tea)
Coffee condiments (Sugar & Stirrer sticks)
Two cup sizes (8oz & 4oz)
Customized Menu
Transportation cost of coffee cart
All bookings below 3 hours will be charged at $750
regardless of the duration of the event.

Ice Cream Cart
Treat yourselves and your guests to
amazing, cooling, slurp worthy ice-cream
at your event.
Make your party a little sweeter and cool
yourselves down with our fully customisable
offerings served from our industrial themed
ice-cream carts.

ICE CREAM CART
$200 per hour. Min 3 hours
Additional Hours, $50 per hour (Excludes Ice-Cream)

1 Paletero (Ice Cream Server)
Includes 100 ice cream valued @$1
Excludes customizable Ice Cream Menu
Transportation cost of Ice Cream Cart

All bookings below 3 hours will be charged at $500
regardless of the duration of the event.

Photo Booth
At Sip Snap Slurp, we pay great attention
to detail especially when it comes to the
aesthetics of our booth, professional
equipments and providing personalised props.
Our booths are carefully crafted from
scratch and built with impeccable attention
to detail. The design is inspired by our
industrial themed service offerings and
go had in hand with our coffee and ice cream
carts.

PHOTO BOOTH
$450 for 3hrs of unlimited prints
Additional Hour $50

On-site staff (1 Pax)
Unlimited Instant pocket size prints
13 inch display and print screen
Simple props
Backdrop (X 1)

All bookings below 3 hours will be charged at $450
regardless of the duration of the event.
Additional hours will be charged at $50 per hour.
Digital copy of all pictures will be charged
at $50 per event.

SIP SNAP SLURP PACKAGES
Coffee
Cart + Ice Cream Cart + Photo Booth
.......................................................................................................................

Coffee
Cart + Ice Cream Cart
.......................................................................................................................

Coffee Cart @ $250 per hour. Min 3 hours = $750
Ice Cream Cart @ $200 per hour. Min 3 hours = $600
Photo Booth @ $450 for 3 hours = $450
TOTAL COST: $1800
SIP SNAP SLURP PACKAGE: $1620

Coffee Cart @ $250 per hour. Min 3 hours = $750
Ice Cream Cart @ $200 per hour. Min 3 hours = $600
TOTAL COST: $1350
SIP SNAP SLURP PACKAGE: $1215

Coffee Cart + Photo Booth

.......................................................................................................................

Ice Cream Cart + Photo Booth

Coffee Cart @ $250 per hour. Min 3 hours = $750
Photo Booth @ $450 for 3 hours = $450
TOTAL COST: $1200
SIP SNAP SLURP PACKAGE: $1080

Ice Cream Cart @ $200 per hour. Min 3 hours = $600
Photo Booth @ $450 for 3 hours = $450
TOTAL COST: $1050
SIP SNAP SLURP PACKAGE: $945
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admin@sipsnapslurp.com |www.sipsnapslurp.com | 9067 7397

